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Court Proceedings.
The January Term of ihe several Courts dT

Monroe county, commenced on the Gth inst.

Luther Kidder, Esq., who has been recontly

appointed President Judge of this district, presi-

ded. There not having been a Jury Court hold

in Monroe county since February last, and this

l,cjng the first Court at which Judge Kidder

presided, there was a full attendance, and the
Court-hous- e was crowded the whole week.

The following cases were tried:
Commonwealth vs. George L. White. In-

dictment for Perjury. The prosecutor in this

.case not appearing, no evidence was offered hy
ihe Commonwealth, and the jury returned a

verdict of not guilty, and directed the Prosecut-

or Jacob Transue to pay the costs. Morris

for Com'lth , Dimuiick for Deft.
Commonweath vs. Peter L. Serfoss. In-

dictment for an assault and battery upon Mi-

chael Hawk. It appeared from the evidence

in this case, that the prosecutor and defendant,
who had not been on very good terms for some
time previous, met at the house of tho widow
IIuiTsintth, in Chesmuhill township, where they

ii got into a quarrel, which ended in defen-

dant's kicking the prosecutor and breaking ono

of his ribs. Verdict of Guilty. Sentenced to

pay a fine of $25 and costs. Morris and Por-lu- r

for Com'lth., Brown and Davis for Deft.
George Keller vs. John Dreisbach. Scire

facias upon a Mechanics Lien. Plaintiff filed

Jus claim for $244, for work done by him as a

carpenter and painter in the building of a shed
and in the alteration of and addition to the Tav-- j

era s'and of defendant. Defendant contended
i!nt the lien was too loosely filed that it was
not filed in 'time, &c. and that a settlement had

taken place between the parties that plaintiff
had taken a note of defendant for SI 00, and
had given a receipt to defendant for the same,
to he in full of all demand- - when paid. Plaint-

iff had been at work for defendant (who kept
tavern at the time) for about sixteen months,
a'id he alleged that defendant had charged him

in the settlement with tdo large a number of
stnallcrs, amounting according to calculation to

five barrels and a half of whiskey, and contend-

ed that although he had allowed the defendant
for the same in the settlement, yel he was not

precluded from disavowing it, as it was contra-

ry to law for the defendant to give credit for li-

quor. The Court was of this opinion and so
instructed the Jury, "who found a verdict for the
plaintiff for $162 50. Porter and Dimmick for

Plaintiff, Reeder and Davis for Defendant.
Commonwealth vs. Jacob Countryman. In-

dictment for a rape upon Jane Snyder,, a little
girl nut eleven years of age. This case occu-

pied two days. Revolting and disgusting as
was the crimo with which the -- prisoner stood

charged, yet strange to say local politics wero
brought to bnar upon the case, and the two fac

tions of the great democratic party in the town-

ship where the crime was alleged to have been
perpetrated, took sides for and against the pris-

oner. He was acquitted. Morris, Leforge,
Diinmick and Walton for Com'lth., Porter and

Unori for Defendant.
John Leforge vs. Daniel Jayne. This suit

vas brought to recover $172 88, for Pike coun-t- y

checks lent id defendant in 1824, which he

promised to return on demand. Tho defendant
put in ihe plea of the statute of limitations and
the Court instructed the jury that the plaintiff
could not recover. Verdict for defendant.--Dtmmi- ck

for PIff., Porter and Davis for Deft.
John Huntsberger vs. Samuel Bogart. An

appeal by defendant from the judgment of F.
Starbird, Esq. Verdict for Plaintiff for $24.
Porter for Plaintiff, Dimmick for Defendant.

There, were a great many arguments, cer-

tiorari, fcc. disposed dfj and the Court ed

on Saturday night at eleven o'clock. .

Wonderful.
Many strange and astonishing occurrences

are related of persons under the effects al

Magnetism. One of the strangest, how

ever, which we have yet met with, has just
come under our notice. It is of a sleeping tio-hin- t.

They say, there is a man in Providence,
R. I., who, whilst under the influence of ani-

mal magnetism, plays the violin in the sweet-
est and most enchanting manner, and knows
nothing of music when awake. As Mesmeritm

'as thus been applied to -- the Fine Arts, who
can tell to what perfection it may be instrument-

al in bringing them !

The Plaieifield Bank.
Various rumours, prejudicial to the solvency

fiho Piainfield Bank, New Jersey, having got
""o circulation, Moses Y.- - Beach, Editor of ihe

iev York Sun, and principal share-holde- r in

le Bank, affirms that the Bank is' perfectly
i!od, and worthy all credit. We know nothing
tilie condition of the Liifetitution.-ourselvcs- ,

tf Moses, would not stand sponsor for its

'"undiu'ss, we wonder who would I

i.f

Anti KetJtci's Tlie Cat osit of llie IBajj
Tho great Anti-re- nt agitator, 14 Big Thun-

der," alias Dr. Boughton, has turned States' evi-

dence and disclosed all. The Sheriff of Co
lumbia has the names of the Anti Rent leaders
throughout the State, and of their conlederates
in this city; and we presume that the whole of
them have been captured by this time. Two
field-piec- es and some arms were captured near
Hudson nt the close of last week.

A rumour reaches us from Hudson, that an
insurrection and attempt of the Anii-rente- rs to
lynch Big Thunder was expected there yester-
day, but the military were fully prepared for
any emergency. N. Y. Sun, 8th.

New Bank. Tho Lehigh County Bank, Al-lentn-

Pennsylvania, has commenced busi-

ness. Its notes are redeemed in New York at
1 per cent, discount, and purchased in Phila-

delphia at 1 1- -4 per cent.

Several slave-hunte- rs from the south are said
to be prowling about Montrose, Pa. watching
an opportunity to kidnap the the runaway slaves
now residing in that section.

Horned Frogs (alive) have been sent to the
National Institute from Galveston, Texas.

An Englih paper has the following: "It is

said that in the town of Boston the girls have
made ah improvement in ironing, which beats
the steam engine on common roads all hollow.
They spread out all the clothes on a smoothe
platform, and fasten hot flat-iro- ns to their feet,
and skate over ihem. This is combining the
recreative with the useful and ornamental."

IO? u7 CANNOT SWALLOW ANY MORE
nSuseous doses of medicine" the very sight of
the spoon makes mc sick I know it is bad, but
the other day I was sick and had occasion to take
something, and like yourself, had become weary
of pills, powders, and mixtures, so I resorted to

Sherman's Lozenges, and I can assuie you it is a
very great improvement, for they are as pleasant
as a common peppermint, and act as powerfully
and efficaciously as the most drastic medicines in

use. The Dr. has always on hand Lozenges for
coughs and colds, for worms, for sea-sickne- ss and

headache, for bilious diseases, fever and ague, and

most of the ills which flesh is heir to, and they are

so judiciously compounded, that they are decided-

ly the best preparation now before the public Al-

though it may not seem possible that a sugar lo-

zenge should contain the requisite quantity of med-

icine for a dose, and at the same time be perfectly
pleasant to the taste, yet such is the fact, and not
only so, but it is proved beyond doubt that medi-

cines in this form act much moce efficaciously

than in any other, and in many cases produce al-

most miraculous effects.
A fresh supply of the above valuable medicines

just received, and for sale at the Republican Of--

i fice.

PRICES CURRENT.

Corrected evert Wednesday morning.

ARTICLES.
Wheat Flour, per barrel
Rye. do. do. do.
Wheat, per bushel
Rye, do. do. ,

Sole Leather per pound
Corn per bushel
Buckwheat, per bushel .

Clover Seed per bushel
Timothy Seed per bush.
Barley do.
Oats do.
Flax Seed do.
Butter pdr pound
Eggs, per dozen
Plaster per ton
Hickory wood, per cord
Oak, do. do.
Mackerel, No. I

Do. do 2
Potatoes, ptJr bushel

NTH iLIST.
corrected weekly JefferSoniaa Republican.

The notes those banks whit, quotations
omitted dash( )substituted,

purchased by the brokers.
JEVxmsyivassia.

Ll'liiladelnhia ban. par
of ftortn America, uu

Farmers' Mechanic' tlo
Vi;tnri bank do

South vari.txn
Kensington ban
Hank of Northern Liberties do
Mechanics' Hank do
;ommcrch:l Hank

Bank of l'enn Township
Manufacturers' Mcch'ns
MoyamenMug bank
United States bank
Girard do
Pennsylvania bank
Bank ol uemiantown
Bank of Montgomery co.
Bank pf Delaware county
Bank of Chester county
Ddylcstowri bank
Fanners' hank of .Bucks
Easton bank
Fanners' bank of Reading
Lebanon bonk
Harrisburg bank
Middletown bank
Farmers' bank Lancast er
Lancaster bank
Lancaster county bank
Northrunpton bank
.Columbia Bridge
Carlisle bank"
Northumberland bank
Miners bank of Polls ville
York bank.
Chanibersbutgbank
Gettysburg bank
Wyoming do
Honesduic jlo
flank of I.ewuiown
Bank of Susquehanna co

par
par

Strouds- - Easton. Phila
burg.
4 75 4 25 00
3 50 3 25 2 87

90 0 90
63 (35 (51

25 21 25
27 37 47
40

0 00 4 00 4 00
2 25 2 50 3 00

40 40 50
31 30 33

1 25 1 30 1 47
14 14 12
12 II 10

4 00 3 00
2 25 5 00 4 50
2 00 4 00 4 25

15 00 12 00 10 00
12 50 10 00 8 00

40 30

for tlic

of on i

arc and a are not

Ban t
uu

;

"

4

West D ranch bank
I'itl?bUrR
Wsiyncsburs
Biovvnesville
Erie bank

do Nerks county bank
rowamla do
Relief Notes

New York.
crrv BANKS

America, bulk of
dojAmorican Exchange
"SlRank of Commerce
10 Bank of the State of N Y

Butchers' and Drovers'
Chemical

do City
dolCommercial

Clinton
Del. and Ilu-lso- rami co.

ilo l)rv Dock.
i'Ullon uans oi lum
Orcein; ich
Lafaveltt?
Leather Manufacturer'
M:uluiltcn company
Mechanics' Bunking Asso
Merchant!' bank
Merchant
Mechanics & Traders'
Merchants' Exchange
Niitional hajlk

pariNew York, Bank of
2! No rk Banking co.

par

par

'do

ii V. stv. Sfk Security b. par
1

UNoith Rher
Jil'licenix - - ;
N'SnvniitJi Wnid

Tenth Wan!
Ct'l'Kuh'wnen's ' pnr

:.VUiiion H. of N Y -- A1 nn

I.'in. bank at Wan en uo sale V.'sislwigton

do
do
do
do
do

do

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

do

do

It!ARIIEI,
In Milford, on the 1st inst. by Harvey Roys,

Esq., Mr. Milton S. Kimble, and Miss Martha
J. Ridgway, both of Lackawaxen tsp , Pike co.

At the same time and place, by Francis A I.

Smith, Esq., Mr. Thomas Shay, of Sussex co.
N. J., and Miss Lydia Maria Abeis, of Milford.

DIES,
In Stroudshurg, on Friday evening &s,JCal-vi- n,

son of Samuel Hayden, in the 3d year of
his age.

In Stroudshurg, on Friday evening last, Ra-
chel, daughter of James N. Durliug, in the 2d
year of her ago.

In Siroudsburg,on Sunday evening last, Hen-
rietta, daughter of Bidleman Gordon, in the 1 1th
year of her age.

In Stroud township, on Wednesday evening
last, George, son of John Frankenlield, in the
2d year of his age.

Worsens Kill Thousands.
CHILDREN are most subject to them, but per-

sons of all ages are liable to be afflicted with
them. Bad breath, paleness about the lips, flush-
ed cheeks, picking at the nose, wasting away,
leanness, pain in the bowels, joints or limbs, dis-

turbed sieep, frightful dreams, moaning and some-
times a voracious appetite, are among the symp-tomp- s

of worms. Many are doctored for months
for some other imaginary disease, when one box
of Sherman's Worm Lozenges would effect a cute.
Ur. Ryan, corner of Prince street and the Bowery,
cured a man of worms that was reduced to a skel-
eton, and by only one box of Sherman's Lozenges:
he is now as fat as an alderman. The Hon B.
B. Beardsley has saved the life of one of his chil-
dren by them. The sale of over 2,000,000 of boxes
has fully tested them. They are the only infalli-
ble worm destroying medicine known. What
family will be without them I

Consumption, Coughs, Colds, WhoopingCoughs,
Asthma, and all affections of the lungs, will find
a hcalirw value in Sherman's Cough Lozenges.
They saved the Rev. Richard De Forrest, the
Rev. Mr. btreeter, Jonathan ilowarth, ksq., and
that worthy old hero, Leonard Rogers, from the
consumptive's grave. They cured in one day, the
lev. .Mr. Dunbar, the Rev. Mr. Handcock, Wm.
L Attree, Esq., of distressing coughs. They are
le pleasantest cough medicine and cure the soon

est of any known remedy.
Headache, Sea-sickne- ss and Palpitation, re- -

ieved in from five to ten minutes by Sherman's
Camphor Lozenges. Persons attending crowded
rooms or travelling will find them to impart buoy
ancy of spiiits and renew their energies Those
suffering, from too free living will find a few of the
ozonges to dispel the horrors and lowness of

spirits. Mr- - ivrauth, ot the bunday ftlercury, has
repeatedly cured himseli of severe headache by
them. Captain Chadwick, of the packet ship
Wellington, has witnessed their efficacy in a great
many cases of sea-sicknes- s. They operate like a
charm the nerves, as

Poor Man's does upon rheu-- 1 to his
pain the side, for

breast, the body. G,
street, ding, N r

multitude others experienced S- - Siaplea re- -

effects these Plasters. Price only 1-- 2

cents, (aulton is necessary to tnat you get
the genuine Sherman'? Lozenges and Plasters, as
there many articles attempted to be

olTin place then), by those would
life for a shilling.

fresh supply of these
for at Republican office.

December 10,

Rest Fesaeaes &
MANUFACTURERS

Umbrellas, Parasols, Sim Siaaties,
143 Market street, Philadelphia.

Invite the attention of Merchants, Manufactu
&c, their very Extensive,

Elegant, New Stock, prepared with
great and

At the Lowest possible Prices for Cash.

The principle on which concern es
tablished to consult ihe mutual interest of
their customers themselves, Uy manufactu
ring a good article, selling it at
Price for and realizing own

neraison, 111 tho amount sales quick

Possossiii" inexhaustible facilities fur manui
they prepared to supply orders

extent, respectfully solicit patron-a- a

of merchants, manufacturers dealers.
Large assortment of the New Style Curtain

Parasols.
Phila.. Nor. 21, 1814. !)'.

WATCHES,
SIIiVESS WAS8E&JEWELRY.

105 Ar. 2d corner of Elfreth's Alley,

PHILADELPHIA.

IK
Co. continue to

nianufaclureatt old stand,1
Silvt Spoons, Spectacles,
Thimhles, &c., as-- low

manufactory
tho citv. They have on

hand and kep constantly ir sale, iheir
own manufactures, WAI.CHLS ol nil kinds

prices; SILVER ARE, JEWELRY
and FANCY' GOODS, their laneiy, which
will

Glasses fitted to all ages siuhts,
Gold, Silver, German Silver and Steel

Framos, wiih convex, concave, porisOopic, blue,

orov and green
jjjj3 Watchmakers supplied with all

articles their line, such as Tools, Ma

terials. GIaste,
Watches repaired at short notice

warranted to perform
Philadelpl.i i, Dec. 12. 3m.

WORK.
N c x e at this O

BRICK
250,000 Brick, jusi burnt, offered for

by the subscriber, among which may found
say

160,000 Hard Brick.
75,000 and do.
10,000 Jam do.
5,000 Square Hearth

All kinds of produce (cash not refused) ta-

ken in exchange.
C W." DeWITT.

Milford, Nov. 21, 1844.

KEW TAlLORIKCi-
ESTABLISHMENT.
The subscriber would respectfully inform the

citizens of Stroudshurg, and the public general-
ly, he commenced the

Tailoring Business
at his residence Jacksonville, one door above
Robert Boys' store, where he is fully prepared
and determined to execute all articles his
lino of business, with neatness and despatch.
The public may rest assured of being as
suited to prices and good as they can he

any other establishment Stroudshurg, or
any Oily, as he has done business ihe
--ihops New York and a number of other Ci-

ties, and has a thorough knowledge of all the
various styles and changes of fashion.

EMANUEL PECK.
N. B. Culling done the shortest notice

and on most reasonable terms, and warrant-
ed 10 if made up properly. He will
give directions for making up required. He
therefore flatters himself that by strict attention
to his buMuuss he receive a share of pub-
lic patronage

October 17. 18-1-

NOTICE.
EstiiJe of ITInrsaret Thomas, Dec'ti.

Letters of Administration on the estate of
Margaret Thomas, of Smi'hfieid township,
Monroe county, having been granted the sub-

scribers, they request all persons having claims
or demands against estate to present
same without delay, and all persons indebted

requested to immediate payment.
JOHN T.BELL, )
JAMES BELL, Jr. j1 Administrators

Experiment Mills, Sept. 1844. Gt.

LOOK AT THIS!
The undersigned, not being prepared
Wool from the houses of his (nend, takes--

upon agitated or shattered this method of informing the public generally,
Sherman's Plaster he will CARD all Wool brought
matism, lumbago, or weakness in J machines, TWO cents per pound and it
back, or any part of Mr. H. j w:ji be .one w:.u neatness and despatch.
Daggers, 30 Ann Henry it. Gou 35 n . , , m t k : . n

--it .i . xi 1 it : ,i - -
& Co. s s ore, Stroudshurg, and
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turned to the same place.
JOHN P. QUICK,

At Keilersvillo.
Hamilton tsp., July 2, 1 814.

INDIAN QUEEN
JOLKJ JL JCjJU

Sl&'ondsSKi&'gh, Fa.
arosotssr sJEE&i

lias fitted up a commodious and elegant Ho- -

tel on Elizabeth street, nearly opposite the!
store of G. H. Miller & Co., and directly op-- !

posiie the residence of Daniel Stroud, Esq.
He has every convenience for entertaining
strangers and travellers. Persons from the ci-

ties, and oihcrs who wish to take a pleasant
jaunt in the country " will be accommodated in

the most satisfactory manner at nis uouse.

THE TABLE
will be supplied with the best productions af-

forded by the market.

HIS ROOMS AND BEDS
are such, as will, 'he hopes, provo satisfactory
to all reasonable customers.

THE BAR
is, and will continue to be, furnished with a

choice assortment of Liquors.

THE STABLING
is new and extensive and surpassed by hone in

the county for comfort and convenience.
With those advantages backed by some ex-

perience in the business and a determination
to keep a good public house, he confidently ex-

pects a fair portion of public patronage.
JJj Permanent boarders will find a quiet

homo and bo satisfactorily accommodated at
moderate prices.

Sttoudsburg, Sept. 28, 1843.

In store. Foreien and American Broad Cloths
and Cassimcres, of the various descriptions adap-

ted lo the approaching season, among which are
twilled and ficured Cloths and Cassimeres
for Sack and Over coats.

,.;. ....I- - cikId mill iil.-iii-i Satinetts anu
J. L I O l' , uu f i "

Twist, Sewing Silk, Bindings and oihor irim

mings used by lailors.
Also, Black Saiins, and Plain

Silk. Velvets, Woolen Velvets, and oilier new

stylo of
Our assortment is extensive and terms rea-

sonable. ' ' '

LIPPINCOTT & PARRY,
Dealers in Cloths, Caasimeres, &c.,'No. 57,

North Second street,
9ih mo. 2d, 1814. 2m.

sale at office.

TO COIJWTKY IKEKCHAWSS.
The- - Subscribers respectfully invite Country

Merchants who are about to purchase'JFall and
Winter Supplies, to an examination of their re-

spective Stocks, believing that their several" as-

sortments are as complete as have ever been of-
fered in the Philadelphia Market.

With Stocks of Goods in their several Depait-ments

of the choicest kinds a determination to
sell on terms which cannot fail to prove satisfac-
tory and a disposition to please old and new cus-
tomers, will, we hope, be a suflicicnt inducement
to purchasers to call at our respective establish-
ments.

Silks and Fancy Goods.
W. & R. P. Uemington, P0 Market street;

&. " " 'Remington, 50
Buck & Potter, 11(
Yard & Gillmore, 109 "

Domestic and Foreign Dry Goods.
Reynolds, McFarland & Co 105 Market street.
Burnett, Withers & Co. 120
Scott & Baker, 150 "
Wise, Pusey & Wise, 15 J '
Hardy & Hackers, 40 N. Second;st.

Importers op Cloths, Cassi meres,
Ves tings, c.

William II. Love, 147 Market stjreet.
Lambert Duy, 108

Cutlery.
Michael T. Baker, 215 Maruet street.
Edward S. Handy & Co. J8

Importers and Manufacturers of
Saddler v

Horn ic Kueass, 215 .Market street.

Boots, Shoes, Bonnets, Caps, Leg-
horn and Palm Hats, c.

W. E. & J. G. WhpUn,, 158 Market street.
Levick, Jenkins & Co. 150 "
M Conrad & Co. 60

Manufacturers and Dealers in Drugs,
Medicines, Paints, Oils, &c.

Thomas P James; 212 Market street.
Potts, Linn Si Harris, 213 2"

Robinson. Collins & Co 87 "
Edward Cole, 51
Thompson, Pancoast & Co. 40 "

Hats, Caps, Furs and Trimmings.
L Kenton, 17GMarket stieet.
lohn Sauerbier & Brother, 62

Books and Stationary.
Grigg & Elliott, 9 N. Fourth st.
Hogan & Thompson, 30 do do

Importers of British and Frencfr Fan-c- y

and Staple Stationary.
L I Cohen & Co 27 S. Fourth st.
Henry Cohen, 3 do do

Importers of Hosiery, Gloves, Trim-
mings and Fancy

Setley & 23 N Third st.
Parker & Lehman, 3 do do

Combs, Brushes. jc.
Thomas Cooper, 3 N Front st

Importer of Toys, Fancy and Staple-Goods-.

A F Ott Monrose, 16 South Fourth Street

Manufacturer of Patent Lard
Lamps.

Ellis S Archer, 32 N Second street

Manufacturer of Patent Floor and
Oil Cloths.

Isaatx Macauley, Jr. G N Fifth street

Manufacturers and Importers of Pa
per Hangings.

Howell & Brothers, 80 & 112 Chesnut streets
August 22, 1844. 6m.

eWitt, Brothers & Hageriy,
Have on had 150,000 feet Hemlock and

White and Yellow Pine Boards and Siding, at
their Lumber establishment in Lord's Valley,
14 miles from Dingman's Bridge, which they
will sell cheap for Grain, Straw, and Iron, and
will not refuse to lake current money or Pork.
We solicit, a share of public pat
ronage.

BAR IRON.
DOUBLE AND SINGLE REFINED,

Bar Iroii, Car,Coac3i Jk Wagon Axles

CROW BAR, SLEDGE AND PLOUGH MOULDS,

Axle and Gun Barrel Iron,
And a general assortment of

WAGOIV TYRE & SQUARE IKOJf,
constantly on hand and will be sold on the mos

reasonable terms, by
MORRIS EVANS.

Analomink Iron Works, April 6,1842.

Sherman's Cough Lozenges,ft and
Pills ;

For aale at this ofiiee.

LOOK HERE.
We have just received for sale, at the" Jeftvr-sonia- n

Office, supply of Femier's Odorifer
ous ComvOUIld for StrenstllSnina. snftanimr and

Cloakinos, together with an assortmeul of Pad- - oeauiifying the Hair,," aUo of Fennfpfl?ta
dings, Sllesias, Canvass, Serges, Hollands, trifiee for Preserving and Beautifiinx the Teeth,

Plaid, Figurod

Vestinqs.

Philadelphia.'

BLANK DEEDS.
this

Asbhurt

Hardware and

Hardware.

Goods.
Sevening,

Brooms,

Furniture

respectfully

NOTICE.

Clickener's

I A f. it it .

41

a "

npreventing j.uumsxvne, eye. anu also "Tenners
jfomaae JJtvinc a preparation lor curing cnap
ped hands, bruises, &c. The articles are all of
ihe first quality, and tho high repuiaiion which
they have acquired in ihe ciues, and wherever
else they have been used, canngi fail to recom-
mend ihem to the general notice and patrouago
of the people of this place and vicinity. A.

number of our citizens have already tried ihem,
and pronounce them excellent. Wu inviie all,
who are in want of any such articles, to give uu

a call, and we are sure they will ,no go away
unsatisfied.

December 19, 1544. ..j f,


